


 The                          for  Echo Dot

AVX-SPOTSPK

The Technical Support Center at AVX is Available 
Between the Hours of 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM EST. 
Monday through Friday, Excluding Holidays. 
AVX • 6781 Hopkins Rd. Mentor, OH 44060

(877)302-8397 

Portable Speaker

"The Spot"

BT/Echo Dot Mode

LED Light
Next/Vol+

Prev./Vol-

1.       Remove cover from the Spot
2.       Plug in "The Spot's" custom cable into the Dot
3.       Place your Echo Dot into "The Spot" in the docking tray
4.       Replace the top cover

Now grab your favorite beverage and enjoy playing music on "The Spot" via Alexa voice command or via 
your bluetooth device. 

1     32 4

Thank you for purchasing " The Spot" for the Echo Dot. We recommend you 
take some time and read this instruction manual in order to fully understand 
all of it's operational features.  Please read the safety instructions carefully 
before using "The Spot" for Echo dot and keep this manual for future refer-
ence.
 
"The Spot" for Echo Dot is an excellent portable bluetooth speaker with 
multiple capabilities.  It will deliver full rich 360 degree sound from its com-
pact foot print .  The high capacity battery of "The Spot" can support up to 8 
hours of wireless play time. "The Spot" can be used as a Echo Dot speaker, 
a bluetooth speaker or as a line input speaker. The internal high capacity 
battery can charge your external devices.

Bluetooth mode has blue blinking light. Light stops blinking when connected to your device. 
The white light indicates you are in the Echo Dot mode . 
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